
PORTLAND'S LOSS

NIL, SAYS FARRELL

Harriman System's 'Unmerg

ing' Takes No Prestige From

City, He Declares.

O.-- R. & N. OFFICES STAY

President of Road Confirm Earl;
Unofficial Announcements and

Says Head Offices of Steam-

ship Company to Come Here.

Portland will lose none of Its pres-
tige as a railroad center as a result of
the recent dissolution of the Harriman
system, declared J. D. Farrell. president
of the O.-- R. & N. Co, upon his re-

turn yesterday from New York, whore
he attended an eight-week- s' conference
of officials of the roads affected by
the Supreme Court's decision.

The general offices of the O.-- R.
N. Co, will be retained here in their

entirety, and they will be augmented
by the Portland & San Francisco
Eteamahlp Company's general offices,
which will be moved here from Ban
Francisco.

Official announcement also was made
by Mr. Farrell that the various plans
for operation or the local rail and
steamship lines will be carried out as
unofficially announced In bis absence.

These plans are the result of the dis
solution of the Southern Pacific Rail
road from the Union Pacific, of which
the O.-- R. A N Co. is a subsidiary.
They have been outlined, from time to
time. In reports sent from ivew xora.

Early Aaaoaaeementa Correct.
"Everything that we did affecting the

territory In the Northwest," said Mr.
Farrell. "has been printed in the news
papers, so there la little left for me to
sav.

"On January 1 the O.-- R. & N. Co.
took over the Oregon Eastern Rail
road, which is building the line from
Vale, a connection with the Oregon
Short Line, westward to Dog Moun
tain. This was announced in the pa
pers at the time, also that when the
present contract for building to Dog
Mountain la completed, that it will be
extended CO Bend, whore it will con
nect with our Deschutes Valley line.

--The fact that the office . of the
Portland and Ean Francisco Steamship
Company Is to be moved from San
Francisco to Portland also has been re- -
norted and our plans in that connec
tion are virtually as they have been
outlined.

Portland Loses Xothlag.
"While we arranged several weeks

ago to have Frank W. Robinson come
to Portland as assistant traffic man
ager of our company, he will be unable
to get here until this week. Mr. Rob
inson probably will arrive on Thursday
We announced his appointment at New
York at the time that it was made.
This 4s the only change In the local or
ganlsatlon that will result from the
dissolution."

Mr. Farrell has been elected presi-
dent of the Portland A Ban Francisco

part pTovlde
A complete organisation

both the operation and traffic depart
ments of the line will be built up.

"Portland will not lose any of
railroad

offices will remain here. There Is no
intention of moving any of them." he
declared

Mr. Farrell reported that business ?nurt.iapprehension whatever, he said, the
effect the incoming Admlmstra
tlon will have upon industrial affairs.

DIAZ, SR., NEEDED, HE SAYS

J. IL SIcClymonds, Portland, Thinks
Madero Can't Bring About Peace.

That peace will never again prevail
within the borders of Mexico until
after Porforio Diss occupies the execu
tive mansion or the United States in
tervenes and establishes stable gov- -

FirIon
18 years in the Southern portion of
Mexico.
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at

T. RundelL Newberg
the Perkins.

Ames, D. C,

R. D. Gray,
at Imperial.

Leo the
the

U. Cameron, mer-
chant at Perkins.

Sheridan banker.
registered

Workman, Identified the

Portland, Eugene Eastern Railway,
at the

I Sumerlln, a merchant of Eugene,
registered at the Perkins.
H. C. Green, a Hood River orchardlst.
registered the Perkins.

George Noble Skinner, Seattle lum
berman, is at the Multnomah.

Fortmiller, an Albany fural
ture merchant. at the Oregon.

EL Sawhlll and E. Keyes, of The
Bend are at the

A. Ottinger, prominent in shipping
of San at the Ore--

son.
C. Welch, a New York Importer,
at the Multnomah accompanied by

Mrs. Welch.
and B. F. Stone,

cannerymaen of Astoria, are at
the Portland.

D. D. Shlndier. a
agent of San registered

Oregon.
Major Glossop, of the Army,

the Imperial accompanied
by Mrs. Glossop.

George P. Edwards, a San Francisco
banker. at the Multnomah accom

by Edwards.
E. H. Johnsonmanufacturer of in

wire at Stamford. 1

registered at the Oregon. .

Frank Kennedy and F. W. McDon
aid, stock brokers of Francisco,
are registered at the Portland.

Rube Marquard and Miss Blossom
who are doing a vaudeville turn

together, are at the
mah.

C. a shoe dealer of Los
Angeles, string of stores along
the Coast, registered at the
Portland.

F. T. Wrightman. past grand chan
eel lor of the Knights of Pythias, of
Oregon, at the

Salem.
E. Eccles. Anderson, W. F.

W. E. Deamey and H.
Hufbauer, lumbermen of Utah, are reg
istered the Imperial.

Edwin G. Ford, coast
of the Concordia Insurance Company,
of Milwaukee. registered at the
Multnomah from

Dr. and Mrs. Emll Enna are
on the birth yesterday

of a daughter.

CEMETERY TALKS GIVEN

PROPHECY MADE THAT

FIR WILL- - BE PARK.

Howard E. Weod, Archi-

tect, That Removal of
Is Not Practicable.

"Lone Fir Cemetery sure to be
made a park; may be Ave ten
years, but coming. Removal of

33.000 bodies burted there Im
possible, Impracticable and

said Evarts Weed
talk yesterday at the luncheon of the
East Side Business men's Club. The

for was, "What
Shall bs Done With Lone Fir
teVy." Mr. Weed and G. B.
were the speakers. Mr. Datson, rep
resented the Sunnyslde Improvement
Club. He gave a short history Lone

Cemetery, from the time was
founded 18S0 to the present.

The Lone Fir Lotowners Assocla
tlon undertook to raise funds
which improve the cemetery." said
Mr. Datson. "but out of 1800 letters
sent answers were
ceived, and about (6500 collected for
Improvements. There are 33,000 bodies
In the cemetery, and 6000 Interested

c...n.i,i. r arm hv n I owners only can be found. The enablin
active In the management of Its act In the Legislature to th
affairs. for

Its

means disposing of the cemetery.
Rev. Father McDevltt has a plan
disposing of St. Mary's Both
Lone Fir and St. Marys Cemeteries are
over full and there should be no moreprestige as a center, for our

the

In Lone there
acres and about 1100 bodies the acre.
We have talked with many of the lot
owners and too, want
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Mr. Datson read the enabling act now
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are against tnis movement,
the difficulties you have to encounter,
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that movement to beautifly
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but the money could not all raised
and my plans could not be out
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cemeteries. I want to say that the
removal of the 33.000 bodies in Lone
Fir Cemetery is or unde
si ruble, but It will park any,
way. Dust has returned to dust. Only
a few bodies remain after the lapse or

nr,inn r, t .k. ki. I nve years anl- - noining alter iu or id
as brleands and declares that years. According to my experience it
their In wil1 De flva or ,fTenmost part are only a
grade in the social scale, that J,00 "n accomplish anything, Lone

Fir Cemetery will become a park inMadero is a dreamer who cannot ex- -
erclse the hand of Iron In th of time, and there Is no
.ttos-r- . th.t hi k.n.. reason why it should not Further
v - i . . wniA r.ira. i. burials should be permitted.

"The conditions now nrevallina- f"n Mr. Weed showed pictures of ceme- -

mtIi- - in imn.t terles that had been made beautiful
vhi-- h nrinr i. h. rwrv-i- .. and nark-lik- e from his book on the sub,
nia admini.tratinn." ..1,1 Mr t Ject It was announced that there will

Trnn. --nr.. r,u. h.,. I be a mass meeting at the East Port-
was fighting all the time and the bri-- land Library. East Eleventh and East
gands were constantly ravishing the Aioer streets. ioniKni .wu
country. Diaz stood them against the tn L006 F,r nd st- - Mary s Cemetery
.Tnnn w.n in .h niIn,K.r. k.. Question. Rev. Father McDevltt L. H.
h h. f.ar r h. i. in ih.i, Austin. W. C. Bristol, Rev. J. J. Staub,
hearts and he was able to rule the M. Lepper and J. A. Strowbridge are
country. l to oe tne speaners.

TOURISTS EXPECTED QUACK'S DIAGNOSIS IS

California Predicted to In-
crease

George W. ..ni Walking into a quack doctor's office
ger agent of the Puget Sound lines on North Sixth street the of

Milwaukee St Paul rail-
way, In
his his Seattle from
California, passed several
weeks. a heavy movement
of tourists through from
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Patrolman Rnssell, Seeking Et1- -

dence. Finds Condition Alarming,

HIbbard
picture

health and vigor, Patrolman
emerged in a few moments a decrepit
wreck, according to the. diagnosis which,

testified yesterday, the quack gave
him his condition. Russell was
seeking evidence against the place.
which the police violating
the laws. It took practitioner only
a to determine that he
suffering from four different
which to cure completely would require
the expenditure 340. payable at
rate a week.

went back for a secondcontempiating a visit to the w orld's tervlew, but thinks that his identity
xair in ii imTei tnrougn aortn- - became suspected in the meantime,
west, hi ininxs states Should co-I- was set unon and denounced aa a
operate with the railroads in providing I stoolplgeon and other things even more

for bureau.
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offensive. He arrested R. M. Carrigan
I for using abusive language and Carri
gan was fined 310 In Municipal Court
yesterday.

E. S. J. CcA Ulster on Trial.
Taking of testimony In the case of

the state against E. S. J. McAllister,
arrested during the recent vice crusade.
was commenced before a Jury in Cir
cuit Judge Kavanaugh's court yester-
day. The Judge overruled an objection
on the part of the defense to the intro-
duction of evidence on the ground that
the statutes of Oregon do not cover the
particular offense charged. Judge Kav-
anaugh's ruling was similar to that of
Judge Gantenbein in the Dr. Harry A.
Stuart case. Roy Kadel was the prin-
cipal witness for the prosecution yes-
terday. He Is under indictment on a
Bimilar charge.
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DOE ELECTED

Officers for American Wom

an's Republic Are Chosen:

CIVICS IN STUDY COURSE

Parliamentary Law and Govern-

mental Problems as Well as High
Cost of UTins to Be Taken Tp

. by Portland Chapter.

Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe was yesterday
elected president of the American
Woman's Republic of this city. Th
meeting of the organization was held
In the City Hall and was attended by

large number of women who are In
terested In the study of civics and par
liamentary law. With this organization
will be affiliated members of the
Woman's League. Several of the most
prominent workers In the cause of suf

f w - i'

Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe, Elected
President of American Wo-
man's Hepnblle.

frage have been interested in the for
mation of the local branch of the Re-
public

Other officers elected were: First
Mrs. Aurelia Taylor;

second nt Mrs. L. H. Davi-
son; secretary. Miss Alice Lane. The
treasurer is to be chosen at the i next
meeting, which will be held a month
hence.

Mrs. Virginia K. Hayward, of Spo-
kane, Wash., gave an interesting talk
on the work that the Republlo is under-
taking. It is their plan to make all
women familiar with the laws of thcountry and to assist them to be com
petent to use the ballot Intelligently
rne Republlo" said Mrs. Hayward "is

the embodiment of all the best efforts
of women's clubs; it is the culmination
of organization experience. It stands
primarily for three things temperance.
universal peace and suffrage.'- -

Mrs Coe, who will direct the affairs
of the organization, is a woman of wide
experience and will gather round hera representative bodv of workers who
will spread the doctrines of the Ameri
can Woman's Republic. One of the prin
cipal efforts of the women will be to
reduce the cost of living, and this sub.
ject will be given much study. Thereare seven other like branches in Ore
gon and the membership includes sev
eral hundred. The constitution I

framed along the lines of the National
constitution. About 200 Portland women
are affiliated with the local branch.

Members of the Tounr Wnmon
Christian Association are to enlav a
interesting programme in the asuemMv
hall of the association at 6:30 tonight.
Stereoptlcon views depicting the life
or uavia will be the principal feature.

Tomorrow night Miss Charlotte
uurtls will give a reading of selection
irora Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird." Th
hour named is 7:30. These are only a
few of the events planned for the
pleasure of the young women of the
association.

Mrs. J. C. Hare wai hoHtena v.tarday at luncheon at the Hotel Multno
man. covers were laid at th
aecoraiea taDie lor Miss Helen Gates,
Mrs. A. Wurzweiler, Mrs. John Toft,
airs. W. B. Hare and Mrs. J. C. Hare,
The repast followed the meeting
tne Monday Musical Club. At thearner event Waldemar Lind con
tributes a group of violin solos. He
was ably assisted by J. Hutchison,
pianist. The meeting was well at
tended and was an artistic success. A
number of the younger matrons servedas usners and several guests were en
tertained.

Mrs. Ralph Johonnot is to be theguest of honor at the monthly lunch
eon of the Professional Woman'sleague which Is to be held on Saturday.
Mrs. Johonnot will give a talk on the
textile exhibit which Is being held
this week at the Art Museum. The
formal opening of this exhibit will
take place tonight and will be attended
by a large number of society and
artistic people.

Mrs. Edwin Caswell will be hostess
today at a charmingly appointed lunch-
eon at which she will honor Miss Anne
Caswell, of Los Angeles. Ever so many

(fairs are planned to make the fair
visitors stay a round of pleasure. To-
morrow Mrs. Caswell will again com-
pliment Miss Caswell bv an
afternoon at which bridge will be the
diversion. A score of friends havehen hlrttn tn this afr,l. . i. - - - - ... . . . ivuajr s
guesi list win inciuue: Mrs. M. A. M.
Ashley, Mrs. George Collins. Mrs
Thomas Brlttian Foster, Mrs. Joseph tf.
ieaj, Airs. jvranK au. Mrs. FrankHeitkemper, Mrs. Paul a Froehlich,
Mrs. Charles E. Rummelln. Mrs. RobertWynne Wilson, Mrs. Russell E. Sewall
ami Miss Caswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Failing have
taaen possession or tneir artistic home
In Westmoreland.

Mrs. Edward King and Mrs. Rav
King entertained recently at the King
residence, 617 Salmon street, in honor
of the first wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan King. "Hearts" was
the game enjoyed by the score of
guests. The honors went to Miss Stella
Eckhart, Edward Jeffery and Ray
King. The dining-roo- m was attrac-
tively decorated in Valentine favors
and Oregon grape. After the elaborate
supper an hour of music rounded out
the evening. Among those sharing the
pleasures of the affair were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan King. Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
King, Mr. and Mrs. Edward King, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray King, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jef- -
Jtery, Mr. and Mrs. Herman. Uhllg, Miss

Isabella Uhllg, Miss Stella Eckert and
Edgar Hezter.

One of the interesting dancing parties
of Thursday last was that given by
the members of the Degree of Honor
at their ball. 129 Fourth street The
delightful affair was arranged and un
der the supervision of Miss Arita Mor
ton, a past chief of honor of Fidelity
Lodge, assisted by Miss tittle n.eroy,
usher; Miss Mattle Schaffner, assistant
uRhnr nnri Hflnft Rrvl Camn. treasurer
of the lodge. Punch was served by I f
Mrs. Maude Morton, Mrs. Anna Lucy
and Mrs. Mary Palmer, while John
Dixon and J. B. Gentry assisted. Miss
Arita Morton wore a cream pannier
satin trimmed with lace and an over-
drape of gold embroidered chiffon.
Miss Reva Fun wore a gown of cerise
satin with trimmings of silver lace.
Miss Beryl Camp wore orange-colore- d

chiffon over white charmeuse with
corsage of red roses. Miss Ada Tlede
mann was in yellow messallne with an
overdrape of black lace and bands of
mink. Miss Barber wore a blue messa
line with white swansdown trimmings.
Miss Lillian De Grace appeared in
Persian creation with a salmon-co- l
ored satin overdrape. Miss Ethel Barr
was in blue crepe meteor with trim
mings of cream lace. Other charmingly
gowned guests were Miss Edith Camp,
Miss Tiedemann, Miss Fender. Miss
Winters and Miss Sandman. The next
dancing party will be on St Patrick's
day.

Miss Carrie Davis, a prominent mem
ber of the Women's Home Missionary
Society of the Methodist Church, will
speak today at the Industrial Home,
First and Carruthers streets, at 2:30
o'clock. In the evening Miss Davis
will speak at the Centenary Methodist
Church. For several years Miss
Davis was superintendent of the Ori
ental Home In San Francisco.

Gordon Grange Relief Corps No. 43
will give a free entertainment at their
hall in Woodlawn on Thursday even
ing. The publio Is invited. The pro
gramme la to be along patriotic lines.

Mrs. Lyman. Loomis end Miss Beulah
Loom is will arrive today to visit Mrs.
Antoine G. Labbe. Miss Loomis mar
rlage with Robert Hyde, of Tacoma,
will be celebrated on Thursday.

a
A little son has arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Grossmayer, 685
East Twenty-secon- d street North.

Mrs. A. W. Tates and Miss Georgia
Tates left on Saturday evening for
Monterey, Cal.. where they will be en
tertained by smart society and by the
Army set at the Presidio.

Letters of congratulation are being
sent from Portland to Fort Yellow
stone, the home of Lieutenant and Mrs.
Frank Keller, whose household has
recently been gladdened by the ar
rival of a baby girl. Mrs. Keller is
the daughter of Colonel and Mrs. John
Murphy, of this city.mm

Mrs. F. J. Alexander Mayer will ar
rive on the Shasta Limited tomorrow
after passing several weeks in Cali
fornia where she was widely enter
talned.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noonan are
being felicitated upon the advent of
twin boys that came to their home on
Saturday. The babies are to be chris
tened Robert Benjamin and Thomas
Joseph Noonan.

Mr. Mrs. 3. P. O'Brien have re
turned from an Interesting trip that
Included several delightful weeks In the
Hawaiian Islands a short stay in
Southern California.

Everyone Interested in the work of
the Congress of Mothers is wearing a
little eilk flag as a badge of approval
for the splendid undertakings of the
organization along the lines of child
welfare. flags are on sale in all
the large stores and hotels.

DECOYS TO FARE BADLY

Justice Jones Laments Efforts of
Police to "Induce Crime."

Decoys are going to fare badly in
Justice Jones' court, if he adheres to a
principle he laid down yesterday. In
passing Judgment on the defendants
In one of Sheriff Word's liquor cases
of a week ago. The basis of the at-
tack was the testimony of Harr
Wyatt the man who went in advance
of the deputies to a Burnslde street
rooming-hous- e and bought liquor.

"The officers can find plenty of
crime to prosecute without trying to
Induce persons to commit crimes," said
the court.

Louise Roberts, keeper of the house,
was fined .810, and Peter Henderson,
a bartender who had treated Wyatt
was assessed a like amount "for being
a good fellow," as the court expressed
it. August Brlgnon, the porter, whom
the officers accused of being a lookout
was dismissed.

BOX AUCTION SCHEDULED

Choice Beats for "The College Pen
nant" to Be Offered Tomorrow.

The auction of boxes for "The College
Pennant," to be held tomorrow from
the stage of the Hellig Theater, now
threatens to be a performance that will
rival the big society-charit- y event It
self.

and

and

The

Frank Branch Riley, who was to have
conducted the auction, will be out or
town, and under the leadership of Hy
Eilers, a force of 14 auctioneers, one
for each box to be sold, has been mus
tered from the ranks of the business
and professional men of the city.

A spirit of keen rivalry as to who
shall get most for the box he auctions
is noticed and the event promises to be
of unusual interest.

Among the auctioneers chosen are:
Hy Eilers, Dorr Keasey, W. C. Bristol,
Julius L. Meier. Fred Larson. George
L. Baker and Mike Roach.

J. P. 0'BRIENH0ME AGAIN

Railroad Official Slakes Trip Over
Mexican In Tour.

J. P. O'Brien, general manager of the
O.-- R. & N. Company, returned yes
terday from a six weeks vacation trip,
half of time was passed in Hono
lulu and other parts of the Hawaiian
Islands. He was accompanied by Mrs.
O Brlen.

Line

which

Last week they visited Lower Cali
fornia and crossed the line into Mexico,
People in the northern part of Mexico
are not much disturbed by the reports
of insurrection In the capital. Ameri
cans come and go there without moles
tation. Tbey don t take the "war talk"
very seriously in Southern California
and Northern Mexico.

LIQUOR VICTIM IS HELD

Ed Bangs Fails to Convince Court
That Cure Is Complete.

Still shaking with delirium tremens.
Ed Bangs assured Judge Tazwell yes-
terday that he hav. Just finished Jtaktng

treatment for the liquor habit, and
was "cured."

Looks like it," commented the
court surveying the prisoner's trem-
bling figure and bloated countenance.

Bangs escaped from a sanitarium on
the East Side a few days ago, and was
picked up on request of the manage
ment His case was put over until
today, awaiting action of his keepers.

"Mothers' Week'9 Sale of Children's Wearables
Flag Booth on Main Floor in Charge of "Congress of Mothers"
We Are Headquarters for ZVC Green Trading Stamp Premiums

Olds9 Wortman & King
Morrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder Streets

New Spring Waists
Priced $2.00 to $15.00

The New Spring Waists are now arriving by every express.
Already we are showing a splendid line of the very newest
models, fresh and crisp, direct from the maker. Exquisite
lingeries, voiles and crepes. High necks, long or short sleeves
and Robespierre or sailor collars. Daintily trimmed with
laces, tucks and fancy buttons. ' Department, second floor.

New Spring Suits
$18.50 Up to $68.50

Plain tailored and fancy suits of cheviots, novelty suitings,
whipcords, eponge. Black and white checks, plain and
hairline serges, poplins, Bedford cords, etc. 27 to 30-in- ch

jackets, many of them in the new gathered back belted
effect. Skirts have finished waist band with habit back;
others are in draped models. Tans, blues, browns, grays, etc.

New Spring Coats
For Women and Misses

One, two or three-butto- n cutaway styles with the new
rounded corners. Covert, eponge, serges, Bedford cords,
chinchilla, double-fac- e materials, tweeds and stripe flannels.
Nearly all in the popular three-quart- er length styles and are
to be had either with or without lining. "We want you to see
these new arrivals at your first opportunity. Second floor.
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DR. TODAY

BIG PACKAGE OF
IS SHIPPED.

Senator-ele- ct Declares That, With

His Family, He Will Visit Ore-

gon at Every Opportunity.

A bulky weighing nearly 50

pounds, will be sent by express to
Washington. D. C.
to Harry Lane, and the. In

"Hold until called for." It
contains a of bookB, but nearly
all of its size and a share of lta
weight are due to fact that it con
tains all the applications appoint
ments that have been recetved by
Lane since he was elected United States
Senator last November. That is, all ex
cept those that came in alter then vn closed

Lane has taken no action what-
ever on of the applications and
Drobably will confer with Senator
Chamberlain before so.

Dr. Lane, accompanied by his family,
will for Washington tonight.

"If I had been to two united
States Senatorships," said Lane
yesterday, "there would be for
me to do to sro to poorhouse.
Not that I much in the
work, it has taken me all my
for nearly a year. In 1

have abandoned my or it
abandoned me. I have nothing but
a few books and my office furniture."

Dr. Lane has made no arrangements
for a residence in Washington, ex-
pects to take ajiartmenta. With his

"Mothers9 Week"
Wear

Specials
Special
reductions on
all Infants'
Wear

The baby's

be
supplied here

stocks
are large
and

shoe than not

complete.
saleswomen
possible

Department

Flannel
Pinning Blankets

Buggy $1.48
$1.4S

Pairs of Women Shoes
$5 and Grades, Special djo Q- - jp.

better
values

recent months. They "bankrupt" stock, they
styles, a special high-grad- e Spring Footwear, bought direct

a discount. styles
prominently a pair,
leathers demand Russia calf;

suede, patent leathers; stocks
coffee brown. Shoes qualities a

range opportunity Shop
morning don't Green

today I
Main Floor Shoe Department. Values $6.00 only.spOC0

Circle, Main
Reg.

Embroideries
25c Yd.

Crisp,- - stock, bands,
effects edges,

inches.

37c
yards dainty baby ef-

fects grade
values values.

Embroideries 98c
General clean-u-p

Several com-
bined values.

Batiste
Summer
$4.00 yard.

27-in- ch 45-in- voiles
Batiste

good values,

2.50 Embroideries
45-in- Switss a

Values
$2.50 a yard. a yard.

Japan pound,

the
a y. A '

6 to age. C

Eastern pound

package,
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bearing
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Circle, Main Floor
for 59c

$1.00 Flannel Shirts
At bargain circle to--d

of boys Blouse
Waists in soisette, percales,
oxfords, madras, in plain
colors fancy patterns.
standard $1.00 values. boys

16 of
Your choice, this

Ties

Bacon,
one-poun- d

Holland price.

Oregon

Indicted

this
entire

best

these

ments
here help every

way. Book"
health free for
the asking. Second Fir.

Slips and Skirts
Outing only 39

only 29
Bonnets for 79

$1.75 Robes,
$1.75 Wool Shawls,
Knit Sacques only 77

Infants' Slips Dresses $1.89
Long, Short off

Entire Knit Reduced.

offered

from the maker big cash The with those
you town and $5 and
and the those most tans and willow

and Ooze
gray and

styles. An woman will
the you and fail ask for

sale the Q Q

from

1500 small
fine sheer

this sale.

crepe and
lacy

$1.59

Tea. special,

years

Baker's
sale, half

today,

large

doing

leave
elected

spent

69c

sale

etc.,
and The

For

sale

50

child

Holder

at
We have only about 200 of these, so we
advise to come early. Nicely

and extra made in design
like On sale on the floor to-

day at this specially price.
. $1.25 plate sbelf, with Q fij

for

low

nickel brackets. Special, only'-'- '
$2.25 automatic CJ T Efseats, on sale today at
$4.50 heavy plate glass 2J Q CZf
Mirrors on sale today
35c Towel Bars, 18-inc-h, at only 25
20c Tooth at only 15
40c Bath Tub Soap for 29
15o Toilet Paper Holders at only lOifi

on
E. 2

of

he will to when-
ever the periods that
Congress is not In

prisoners. by
the were Sentenced

by after
pleaded charged

1

week.

11

and

Outing
Infants'
Infante'
Infants'
Infants'

Coats,

about

when

you fin-

ished
cut.

Holders
Holders

200 boys' flannel Shirts at the
bargain at

price.
grade material mili-

tary and buttons. All
12 to 14.

grade. Special ZQf
at sale for

Regular 25c grade,
all colorings

Soap and
LiKe This JO
Price

bathroom

PvsJv

Eastern Sugar-Cure-d Ham, lb.
Depts. Floor.

LANE LEAVES

APPLICATIONS

Bargain
Boys' $1.00 Waists

Windsor

TTT

Infants'

Experienced

purchases.

10c
Combination

Illustration
Regular $1.00, OiC

the 19c
Grocery, Delicatessen Fourth

Wafers, regular price 25c, at onlv
50c Wafers sale today for 35
Huntley Palmer's Dinner Biscuits, pkgs., 35
"O.W.K." Baking Powder cream tartar, 29
Fresh shipments Florida Oranges and Grapefruit.

return
possible during

session.

Three Prisoners Sentenced.
Three Federal

recent grand Jury,
yesterday Judge Bean, having

guilty. Chew Cow,

price

every

assort
most

"Baby

Infants' only 59
Skirts

$1.00 Silk

Infants'
stock Goods

.not
but

blacks buck,

40

Q- -

well
third

only
glass

Brush

circle today
about half from
good with

collar
sizes from Regular
$1.00

this
also

Swedish 20d
Frou Frou

family

Made

with having opium in his possession,
received a fine of 50, which was im-
mediately paid. C. W. Clark, charged
with' having Impersonated a Federal
officer, was given 60 days in the Coun-
ty Jail. Frank Moore, who pleaded
guilty to having robbed the postofflce
at Huntington, Or., was sentenced to
18 months In the Federal penitentiary
on McNeill Island.

For Making
Mi

only"''

Tumbler
Exactly

Special

BaKery,

biscuit and all hot breakfast
cakes, use Rumford Baking

Powder. It not only makes
them lighter, better fla

vored, more tender and
digestible, but it adds
nutritive value to the

food. Make tomorrow's
breakfast cakes with

Tl

THE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER

The Best ol the High-Grad- e Baking Powders-M-o Alum


